AMOR, AMOR, AMOR

Choreo by: Don & Linda Hichman, 2336 Pine Forest Dr., Gastonia, NC 28056-9237
Phone: 704-408-0455  email: DonHi@carolina.rr.com  Release: May 2008
Music: Amor by Dean Martin – Album: Cha Cha de Amor, track 10
Footwork: Opposite, directions for man except as noted (W’s in parentheses)
Rhythm: Cha Cha  Phase: VI  Speed: Slow for comfort
Sequence: INTRO A B A C B A END  Timing: 1,2,3&,4; (except as noted)

INTRODUCTION
1 – 4 WAIT;; START CHASE W/TURNS;;
1-4 [No hnds jnd – M fc ptrn & wall- lead feet free] Wait;;
[Start Chase w/Turns] Fwd L trng ½ RF, rec R trng ½ RF, bk L/lock R IFO L, bk L (W rk bk R, rec L, fwd R/lock L IBO R, fwd R); Rk bk R, rec L, fwd R/lock L IBO R, fwd R (W fwd L trng ½ RF, rec R trng ½ RF, bk L/lock R IFO L, bk L);
5 – 8 FINISH CHASE W/TURNS;; SHLDR TO SHLDR W/ARMS [2];;
5-8 [Finish Chase w/Turns] Repeat Intro – Meas 3&4 end fc ptrn & wall no hands jnd;;
[Shldr To Shldr wArms] Place L hnd on L hip & R arm ext fwd L to SCAR, rec R to fc, sd R/cl L, sd R; Place R hnd on R hip & L arm ext fwd R to BJO, rec L to fc, sd L/cl R, sd L;

PART A
1 – 4 NY’r to ALEMANA TRN to;; ROPE SPIN O/T to SHADOW;;
1-4 [NY’r] Join lead hnds thru L w/straight leg turn to sd by sd pos fc RLOD, rec R to fc, sd L/cl R, sd L;
(W 1,2,3&, 4&;) [Alemana Trn] Bk R, rec L, sd L/cl R, sd L lead W to trn RF (W trn RF under jnd lead hnds fwd L, cont RF trn fwd R, sd L/cl R, sd L on & spiral RF on L to end IFO M’s R sd);
[Rope Spin O/T to Shadow] Keeping lead hnds jnd & lead W to circ CW arnd M push sd L, rec R, IP L/R, L (W fwd R, L, R/L, R); Push sd R, rec L, IP R/L, R release lead hnd & lead W to shadow pos (W fwd L, R, L start RF trn/cl R cont trn, sd & bk L) end in shadow pos both fc wall;
5 – 8 ADVANCED SLIDING DOOR;; ADVANCED SLIDING DOOR (W SPIRAL) TO FAN;;
5-8 [Advanced Sliding Door] Fwd on ball of L ft pressure into floor & body trn to R, rec R, IP L/R, L trng ¼ LF (W bk R keep pressure into floor w/ball of L ft as body trmg to R, rec L w/slight body trn to L, fwd & across in line w/supporting ft R/L, R); Slide R ft to sd into a pnt w/body trng to L no wt chg, rec upright still no wt chg, IP R/L, R trng ¼ RF (W sd L w/body stretch to L in lunge line, rec R, bk & X in line w/supporting ft L,R, L);
(W 1,2,3&, 4&;) [Advance Sliding Door (W spiral); Repeat Part A, meas 5 except that W spiral on R on last & count;
[Fan] Bk R, rec L, sd R/cl L, sd R (W fwd L, trng LF step sd & bk R making ½ trn to L, bk L/lock RIF, bk L leaving R ext fwd w/no wt);
**PART A [CONT’d]**

**9 – 12 ALEMANA;; FWD BASIC; START FULL NATL TOP;**

9-12 [Alemana] Fwd L, rec R, sd L/cl R, sd L lead W to trn RF (W cl R, fwd L, fwd R/L, fwd R comm. R fc swivel to fc ptner); Bk R, rec L, sd R/cl L, sd R (W cont RF trn under jnd lead hnds fwd L, cont RF trn fwd R, sd L/cl R, sd L);

[Fwd Basic] Fwd L, rec R, bk L/cl R, bk L blend to CP trn ¼ RF end CP fc ptner & RLOD;

[Start Full Natl Top] X RIBO L trn RF, sd L cont trn, X RIFO L/sd L cont trn, X R IBO L cont trn (W sd L trn RF, XR IFO L cont trn, sd L/XR IFO L cont trn, sd L);

**13 – 16 FINISH FULL NATL TOP;; NATL OPEN OUT TO FAN;;**

13 – 16 [Finish Full Natl Top] Sd L cont trn, XR IBO L cont trn, sd L/X R IBO L cont trn, sd L (W X R IFO L cont trn, sd L cont trn, X R IFO L/sd L cont trn, X R IFO L cont trn);

[X R IBO L cont trn, sd L cont trn, X R IBO L/sd L cont trn, cl R (W sd L cont trn, X R IFO L cont trn, sd L/X R IFO L cont trn, cl L);

[Natl Open Out] Giving W slight L sd lead w/R sd stretch to open her out ck fwd L on ball of ft w/pressure into floor & shape to ptner, rec R w/slight sd lead to lead W to CP, sd L/cl R, sd L (W w/slight L sd stretch trn ½ RF bk R w/R sd stretch, rec L w/sd stretch trn RF ½ blend to CP, sd R/cl L, sd R);

[Fan] Repeat Part A, meas 8;

**PART B**

**1 – 4 STOP & GO HOCK STK;; ALEMANA;;**

1-4 [Stop & Go Hock Stk] Ck fwd L, rec R raise L arm to lead W to a LF underarm trn, IP L/R, L (W cl R, fwd L, fwd R/L, R trn ½ LF under jnd hnds to end at M’s R sd); Ck fwd R L sd stretch shpe to ptner place R hnd on W’s L shldr lbd to ck her Movement, rec L raising L arm to lead W to RF underarm trn, IP R/L, R (W rk bk L rec R, fwd L/R, L trn ½ RF under jnd hnds to end face M in fan pos);

[Alemana] Repeat Part A, meas 9 & 10;;

**5 – 8 FWD BASIC TO FOLLOW MY LEADER;;;;**

5-8 [Fwd Basic] Fwd L trn ½ RF & retain lead hnds, rec R, fwd L/lk R IBO L, fwd L trn slight RF (W bk R, rec L, fwd R/lk L IBO R, fwd R) end tandem fc DLC W bhd M;

[Follow My Leader] Release hnds fwd R start LF trn, fwd R cont RF trn, fwd R cont trn to DLW/lk IBO R, fwd R (W L start LF trn, fwd R cont LF trn, fwd L cont LF trn to fc DLW/lk R IBO L, fwd L) now tandem fc DLW M bhd W; Fwd L start RF trn , fwd R cont RF trn, fwd L cont RF trn now fc DLC/lk R IBO L, fwd L (W fwd R start RF trn, fwd L cont RF trn, fwd R cont RF trn/lk L IBO R, fwd R) now in tandem fc DLC W bhd M; Fwd R start LF trn, fwd L cont LF trn to fc DRW, fwd R/lk L IBO R, fwd R (W fwd L start LF trn, fwd R cont LF trn, fwd L cont LF trn/sd & fwd R cont LF trn to fc ptner, sd L) jn lead hands now fc ptner & DRW;

**REPEAT PART A;..................**
PART C

1 – 4  ALEMANA;;  NY'r;  WHIP & TWIRL;

1-4  [Alemana] Repeat Part A, meas 9 & 10;;
 [NY'r]  Step thru L w/straight leg trng to sd by sd pos; rec R to fc ptnr, sd L/cl R,
     sd L trng ½ LF w/L shldr lead prepare to lead W into whip;
 [Whip & Twirl]  Bk R trng ¼ LF, rec fwd L trng ¼ LF, sd R/cl L, sd R (W fwd L
     outsdt M on his L sd, fwd R trng ½ LF, under M's L & W's R hnds twirl 1 full LF trn
     sd & fwd L/R, sd L) to BFLY;

5 – 8  NY'r;  WHIP;  SPOT TRN;  CUCARACHA;

5-8  [NY'r]  Facing COH repeat Part C – meas 3;
 [Whip]  Bk R trng ½ LF, rec fwd L cont trn ¼, sd R/cl L, sd R (W fwd L outsdt M
     on his L sd, fwd R trng ½ LF, sd L/cl R, sd L);
 [Spot Trn]  X L IFO R trng ½ RF, rec R cont trng to fc ptnr, sd L/cl R, sd L;
 [Cucaracha]  Sd R, rec L, cl R/IP L, R;

9 – 12  CHASE ½ TO SHADOW [W TRANS];;  SHADOW FENCE LINE;

9-12  [Chase ½ To Shadow – W Trans]  Fwd L trng RF ½, rec fwd R, fwd L/cl R, fwd L
     (W bk R, rec L, fwd R/cl L, fwd R) now in tandem W bhd M both fc COH;
(W 1,2,3,4;)  Fwd R trng LF ½, rec fwd L, fwd R/cl L, fwd R (W fwd L trng RF ½, rec fwd R,
     fwd L, fwd R) blend to shadow both fc wall & both have L ft free & L hnd jnd;
 [Shadow Fence Line]  [Note: identical footwork for next 3 meas]  X lunge thru
     w/bent knee look to DRW, rec R, sd L/cl R, sd L;
 [Start Shadow Crab Walks]  Fwd R XIFO L, sd L, fwd R XIFO Lsd L, fwd R
     XIFO L;

13 – 16  FINISH SHADOW CRAB WALKS;  FAN (W TRANS);  CURL;

13-16  [Finish Shadow Crab Walks]  Sd L, fwd R XIFO L, sd L/cl R, sd L;
(W 1,2,3,4;)  [Fan – W Trans]  M repeat Part A, meas 8 (W fwd R trng ½ LF, bk L, bk R,
     bk L leaving R ext fwd w/no wt);
     [Curl]  Fwd L, rec R, bk L nearly cl to R/cl R raise L hnd, cl L lead W to trn
     [swivel]  LF under raised L hnd (W bk R, rec L, fwd R/cl L, fwd R swivel LF IFO
     M & fc same direction) end both fc DLW;
 [Fan]  Repeat Part A, meas 8;

REPEAT PART B;;;;;;;

REPEAT PART A;;;;;;;;;;;;;
ENDING

1 – 4  **ALEMANA;; CUCARACHA [2];;**

1-4  [Alemana]  Repeat Part A, meas 9 & 10;;


4 – 8  **CHASE W/TURNS ¾;;; RK REC & CHA/CHA POINT;**

4-8  [Chase W/Turns ¾]  Repeat Intro – Meas 3 – 5;;;  Rk sd R, rec L, IP R/L, point R to sd no wt;

AMOR, AMOR, AMOR

[HEAD CUES]

INTRO:  [OP FCG] WAIT;;  CHASE w/TURNS;;;  SHLDR to SHLDR w/ARMS [2];;

A:  NY’r to ALEMANA TRN to;;  ROPE SPIN O/T;;  ADVANCED SLIDING DOOR [2];;  ADVANCE SLIDING DOOR (W SPIRAL) to FAN;;  ALEMANA;;  FWD BASIC to FULL NATL TOP;;;;  NATL OPEN OUT to FAN;;

B:  STOP & GO HOCK STK;;  ALEMANA;;  FWD BASIC TO FOLLOW MY LEADER;;;;

A:  NY’r to ALEMANA TRN to;;  ROPE SPIN O/T;;  ADVANCED SLIDING DOOR [2];;  ADVANCE SLIDING DOOR (W SPIRAL) to FAN;;  ALEMANA;;  FWD BASIC to FULL NATL TOP;;;;  NATL OPEN OUT to FAN;;

C:  FULL ALEMANA;;  NY’r to WHIP & TWIRL;;  NY’r to WHIP;;  SPOT TRN;  CUCARACHA;  CHASE ½ to SHADOW (W TRANS);;  SHADOW FENCE LINE;  SHADOW CRAB WALK [2];;  FAN – W TRANS;  CURL;  FAN;

B:  STOP & GO HOCK STK;;  ALEMANA;;  FWD BASIC TO FOLLOW MY LEADER;;;;

A:  NY’r to ALEMANA TRN to;;  ROPE SPIN O/T;;  ADVANCED SLIDING DOOR [2];;  ADVANCE SLIDING DOOR (W SPIRAL) to FAN;;  ALEMANA;;  FWD BASIC to FULL NATL TOP;;;;  NATL OPEN OUT to FAN;;

END:  FULL ALEMANA;;  CUCARACHA [2];;  CHASE w/TURNS ¾;;;;  RK REC & CHA/CHA POINT;